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ABSTRACT-Today,internethasbeenwidelyused.Withtheuseof internet, all things are being done online. Thus 

creation ofonline compiler is the need of the hour. The main aim of thispaper is to provide online compiler 

which helps the user towrite the program easily, compile it and debug it online. Thepaper proposes to describe 

centralized compiler which reducesthe problems of time, cost and storage space by making use oftheconcept of 

“Cloudcomputing”. 

 

Cloud Computing is a model for providing computation,software, data access and storage services that do not 

requireend-user knowledge of the physical location and configurationof the system that delivers the services. 

The present paper on“Smart Cloud Com” uses CodeDom (Code Document ObjectModel) Technology to 

generate Centralized C# Compiler. TheCodeDomallowsprogramtobedynamicallycreated,compiled, and executed 

at runtime. The CodeDom provides 

alanguageindependentobjectmodelforrepresentingthestructureofsourcecodeinmemory.TheSystem.CodeDomNa

mespacecontainsnumberofclasses,interfaces,andenumerations.Theuser(s)paste/writethecodeinthemainwindow 

and compile it and execute the code. By using smartcloudcomwecanconductonlinepractical examinationtoo. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Cloud Computing is a model for enabling 

convenient, ondemand network access to a shared 

pool of configurablecomputing resources that can 

be rapidly provisionedandreleased with minimal 

management effort. This project aimsto create an 

online compiler i.e., c# compiler, which helps 

toreduce the problems of portability of storage and 

space 

bymakinguseoftheconceptofcloudcomputing.Theab

ilityto use different compilers allows the 

programmer to pick upthe fastest or the most 

convenient tool to compile the codeand remove the 

errors. Moreover, a web based 

applicationcanbeusedremotelythroughanynetworkc

onnectionwhichisplatformindependent.Theerrors/O

utputofthecompiled program can be stored in a 

more convenient way.Also the trouble of installing 

a compiler on each computer isavoided. Thus these 

advantages make this application 

idealforconductingonline examinations. 

 

Cloudbasedcompilermainlydealswithprovi

dingaplatformtocompileandexecuteprogramsthatisn

ot 

dependentonanyplatformrelatedrestrictionorcompli

cation. Compilers run the programs and convert 

theminto an executable format from a text format. 

A compilerwhich has to be installed manually on 

every system needs alot of space. A program 

becomes platform dependent. Onceit is compiled.It 

is difficult to carry the same program codeto 

multiple systems if a single system is used. There is 

nolocalinstallationormaintenanceworknecessary.Th

esoftware would be provided to the end user using 

a SAAScloud. 

CloudComputingisnotsimplycollectingthe

computerresource,butprovidingamanagementmecha

nismandservicesformillionsofuserssimultaneously.

Theusersneed not care how to buy servers, 

software, solutions and soon. Users can buy the 

computing resource through internetaccording to 

their own needs.. The main reason for creatingthe 

project is to provide a centralized compiling 

scheme.Also, it acts as a centralized repository for 

all the codeswritten. The othermajor advantage that 

this systemwillhave over the others is that it will 

make the users systemlightweight i.e. there will be 

no need to maintain 

separatecompilersattheclientside.Also,theprocessof

maintenanceanddistributionofdynamicusernamesan

dpasswords will be greatly simplified. In addition 

to these, italso makes authentication and 

personalized task distributionpossible. 
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Fig1:Diagramshowingstructureofdataandprogramcomponents 

 

A compiler, which is the heart of any 

computing system,transforms source code from a 

higher level language to alower, machine level 

language. This is mainly done in orderto create 

executablefiles and run to execute the programand 

its instructions. Cloud based compiler mainly deals 

withprovidingaplatformtocompileandexecuteprogra

msthatisnotdependentonanyplatformrelatedrestricti

onorcomplication. 

Currently there are five known ways of 

providingcloudcomputingviz.Public,Private,Comm

unity,Combined,andHybridCloudComputing.Wew

ouldbeimplementing a cloud on which the “Smart 

Cloud 

Com”wouldbehosted.The“SmartCloudCom”would

beprovided to the end user using a SAAS cloud. 

The softwarewould contain a system that has a text 

editor and a 

terminal.TheuserwouldusetheC#languagetocompile

theprogram. The “Smart Cloud Com” will compile 

the programand return the output to the user. 

Additional functionalitiessuch as monitoring of the 

system, user usage, user forums,and 

collaborativedevelopmentcanbeadded asneeded. 

 

The reminder of this paper is organized as 

follows:WhileSection2describesrelatedworkandpro

blemanalysis,Section 3 describesbasic conceptof 

Code Domand Compiler which is followed by 

section 4 i.e. 

SystemDesign.Section5brieflydescribesaboutsyste

marchitecture,whereasSection6isaboutthefinalimple

mentationand conclusionisexplained inSection7. 

 

II. RELATED WORK AND PROBLEM 

ANALYSIS 
Givenbelowisabriefreviewonrecentresearcheswhich

are doneoncompilerandcloudcomputing. 

2.1 ProblemAnalysis 

Compilers are used to run programs and 

convertthem from a text format to executable 

format. A compilerthat is to be installed manually 

on every system 

physicallyrequiresalotofspaceandalsoconfiguringofi

tifnotinstalled using default parameters. Also once 

a program iscompiled, it becomes platform 

dependent. It is also not 

easytocarrythesameprogramcodetomultiplesystemsi

fsituationdoesn’tpermittheusageofasinglesystem.An

otherdrawbackisthat,wewouldneedtoinstalladifferen

t complier on each language on which we wish 

towork. 

 

2.2 RelatedWork 

AamirNizam Ansari, SiddharthPatil, 

ArundhatiNavada,AdityaPeshave,VenkateshBorole

-

“OnlineC/C++CompilerusingCloudComputing”[1]:

Cloudcomputingimplies a service oriented 

architecture, reduced 

informationtechnologyoverheadfortheend-

user,greatflexibility,reduced total cost of ownership 

and on demand servicesamong other advantages. 

The National Institute of 

StandardsandTechnology(NIST)defines“CloudCom

putingasamodel for enabling easy, on - demand 

network access to 

asharedpoolofconfigurablecomputingresources(e.g.

,networks, servers, storage, applications, and 

services) 

thatcanberapidlyprovisionedandreleasedwithminim

almanagement effort or service provider 

interaction. Some 

ofthemarelowercosts,bettercomputing,locationinde

pendence,bettersecurity(althoughthisadvantageisclo

udedwithdoubtsoflossofsomesensitivedata). 

 

Shuai Zhang Shufen Zhang Xuebin Chen 

XiuzhenHuo, 

―“CloudComputingResearchandevelopmentTrend

”[2]: 

Theconceptofcomputingcomesfromgrid,pu

bliccomputing and SaaS. It is a new method that 

shares basicframework. The basic principles of 

cloud computing is 

tomakethecomputingbeassignedinagreatnumberofdi

stributed computers, rather than local computer or 

remoterserver. This article also introduces the 

application field themerit of cloud computing, such 

as, it does not need 

user’shighlevelequipment,soitreducestheuser’scost.

Itprovides secure and dependable data storage 

center, so userneedn’t do the awful things such as 

storing data and killingvirus, this kind of task can 

be done by professionals. Userscan enjoy the 

service even when he knows nothing about 

thetechnologyofcloudcomputingandtheprofessional

knowledgeinthisfieldand thepower tocontrolit. 

 

Chunye Gong Jie Liu Qiang Zhang Haitao 
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Chen 

ZhenghuGong,―“TheCharacteristicsofCloudComp

uting”[3]:Thecharacteristicsofcloudcomputingarem

uchmorecomplex in. There are nineteen 

characteristics which can 

beusedtodistinguishcluster,gridandcloudcomputing

systems.Cluster’sresourcesarelocatedinsingleadmin

istrative domain with single entity. Resources of 

gridsystem are distributed and located in 

administrative 

domainwithmultientityandmanagementpolicies.An

dcloudcomputing platform possesses characteristics 

of both clusterand grid. The cloud computing 

platform provides services tousers without knowing 

much about the infrastructure. 

Theserviceoriented,loosecoupling,strongfaulttolera

nt,businessmodelandeasyusearemaincharacteristics

ofcloud computing. Clear insights into cloud 

computing 

willhelpthedevelopmentandadoptionofthisevolvingt

echnology both for academe and industry. In 

practice, 

therearemanycloudcomputingsystemswiththeirown

characteristics.AmazonEC2etc.suppliestheirinfrastr

uctureasaservice.GoogleAppEngineandMicrosoftsu

pply theirplatform asservices.Inacademe,there are 

many cloud computing projects under 

constructingorfullyrun. 

 

ShufenZhangShuaiZhangXuebinChenSha

ngzhuo–

“AnalysisandResearchofCloudComputingSystemIn

stance” [4]: Cloud computing can be viewed from 

twodifferentaspects.OneisaboutthecloudInfrastructu

rewhichisthebuildingblockfortheuplayercloudapplic

ation. The other is of course the cloud application. 

Bymeansofthreetechnicalmethods, cloud 

computing 

 

III. CODEDOM AND COMPILER 

PRELIMINARY 
3.1 Codedom 

C#isthenewflagshiplanguageintheMicrosoft 

.NETplatform.C#isanattractivevehicleforlanguaged

esign  research  not  only  because  it

 sharesmanycharacteristicswithJava,thecurr

entlanguageofchoiceforsuchresearch,butalsobecaus

eit’slikelytoseewideuse.C#isa.Netlanguage.Therefo

re,distributingany 

C#executablestoothermachinesrequiresthe.Netfram

ework to be installed on each execution machine. 

Thereare a variety of options available for 

distributing the 

.Netframework.C#andVisualBasic.Netarethetwopri

mary languagesusedtoprogramon   the   .Net   

framework.The .NET framework    includes    a    

set    of    classes inthe CodeDOM 

namespace,calledtheCodeDocumentobjectmodel.T

heseclassesmakeitpossiblegeneratesource code for 

.NET languages without knowing the 

targetlanguage beforehand. There are several 

providers includedwith .Net: CSharp,

 VB.NETandJavaScript. Oxygene 

comeswithitsownCodeDomprovider. Another 

feature of the provider is to compile theinput, given 

in the document model, to a compiled 

assemblyeitherdirectlytomemory 

asadynamicallyloadedandgenerated assembly, or as 

an executable. ASP.NET uses thismechanism 

tocompile theASPX pages on 

demandwhentheuserfirstrequeststhem. 

CodeDomislimitedintheconstructsthataresupported, 

extended language features like for each loops 

orlanguage specific options are not allowed. 

CodeDom alsofeatures a Code Parser; this parser is 

used by the designer toread back the generated 

code to a form. The Code Parserclass is fairly 

limited, in that, it can only support the 

featuresexposed by the CodeDom namespace, any 

other constructsareunsupported. 

CodeDom stands for the Code Document Object 

Model.CodeDom allows for representing source 

code in an abstractdata structure. Such a 

representation is called a CodeDomtree as the 

underlying data structure uses a tree 

paradigm.Thisabstractrepresentationcanthenbegene

ratedintodifferentprogramminglanguages.Eachlang

uagevendorprovides its implementation of the 

CodeDom interfaces; thisimplementationiscalleda 

CodeDomProvider.Programmers can then build 

tools that can work with manydifferent languages 

without having to know about each one,instead 

they just delegate code generation to each 

CodeDomProvider. The CodeDom interfaces also 

expose types andmethods that allow for parsing 

source code and creating 

thecorrespondingCodeDom.Thecurrentimplementat

ionoftheEiffelCodeDomProviderdoesnotsupportpar

sing.Codegenerationisamuchmorepopularusageofth

eCodeDom. 

 

3.2 Compilers 

A compiler isa computerprogram (orsetofprograms)   

that    transformssource    codewritten    ina 

programming language (the source language) into 

anothercomputerlanguagewhichisthetargetlanguage

,oftenhaving a binary form known as object code. 

The 

compilertakessourcecodefilesthatarewritteninahigh-

levellanguage, such as C, BASIC, Java or c# and 

compiles thecode into a low-level language, such as 

machine code orassembly code. This code is 

created for a specific processortype. The program 

can then be recognized by the processorand 

runfromtheoperatingsystem. 

After a compiler compiles source code files into 
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aprogram, the program cannot be modified. 

Therefore, anychanges must be made in the source 

code and the programmust be recompiled. 

Fortunately, most modern compilerscandetect 

thechanges tobe madeandtheneed torecompile 

themodifiedfiles,whichinturnsavestheprogrammers

alotoftime. 

The most common reason for wanting to 

transformsourcecodeistocreateanexecutable 

program.Thecompiler derives its name from the 

way it works, looking attheentirepieceofsourcecode 

andcollectingandreorganizingthe 

instructions.Animportantpartofanycompiler is the 

detection and reporting of errors; Compile-time 

errors are special. With a runtime error, your 

programmay be causing trouble in the world. But 

with a compile-time error, the problem never 

progresses to that point. Theseerrorsimprove 

programquality. 

 

IV. SYSTEM DESIGN 
Compiler is an online editor that lets the 

user towrite the code all from the comfort of the 

user’s browser.Compiler is much more than just an 

online compiler, it’s acloud infrastructure that 

compiles and executes the user’scode allowing the 

user to interact with the application inreal-

time.Usingcompilerasserviceovercloud,allprograms

arestoredatserversideandalsocompiledatserver side. 

The user can login and then write the code 

inwindow or directly import from another location 

of his localdrive. Then by using the “smart Cloud 

Com” the user cancompile C#code. If there is any 

error it will begeneratedand 

thereportwillbedisplayedonclientwindow 

 

CodeDom(CodeDocumentObjectModel)Technolog

y is applied to generate Centralized C# 

compilerusingCloudComputingin3tierarchitecture. 

 DataLayer(BackEnd):AvailableintheWebS

erver which contains account information 

abouttheuser. 

 Businesslayer(MiddleEnd):Decisionmakin

glayer fromthe applicationlayer. 

 Application Layer (Front End): It acts as a 

UserInterface, showing data to the user, getting 

inputfromthe user. 

 

V. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE 
Systemarchitecture isthe conceptualmodel 

thatdefines    the structure, behavior,     and     

moreviewsofa system. An architecture description 

is a formal 

descriptionandrepresentationofasystem,organizedin

awaythatsupportsreasoningaboutthe structuresofthe 

system.System architecture can comprise system 

components, 

theexternallyvisiblepropertiesofthosecomponents,th

erelationshipsbetweenthem. 

 

The system uses a dual-layered architecture. 

Thelowerlayerconsistsofclients,whichareoflowerco

nfiguration.The upperlayerconsists of 

theservertheprimaryfunctionsofour project are: 

 

 Registration:-It accepts thedetails 

ofanewuserandstoresitintheUserDetailsdatabas

e.Thisaction is logged in the Logs database 

which in turnensures that the user is registered 

before the firstlogin. 

 Login Option: Using this option, the user can 

logininto the cloud of theCloud Vendor. Then 

theuseris provided with login id and password. 

By usingthese details, he can login to that 

cloud from anynetwork. 

 Compile option: This would take the code in 

thetextboxtotheserversideforitscompilation,and

at the server side the compiler package has 

beenimported. 

 Execute Option: The user code is being 

executedandresultwillbedisplayed on client 

window. 

 

The System Architecture of the proposed system 

isasshownbelow: 
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Fig2:Systemarchitecture 

 

VI. FINAL IMPLEMENTATION 
ThisprojectusesCodeDOMtechnologytoge

nerateCentralized C# Compiler. The CodeDom 

providesa language independent object model for 

representing thestructure of source code in 

memory. The 

System.CodeDomNamespacecontainsnumberofclas

ses,interfacesandenumerations.. The user(s) 

paste/write the code in the 

mainwindowandcompileitandexecutethecode.Byusi

ngsmartcloudcomwecanconductonlinepracticalexa

minationtoo. 

 

The.NETFrameworkprovidesafeaturecalle

dCode Document Object Model (CodeDOM) that 

enables theoutput of source code in multiple 

programming languages 

atruntime,basedonasinglemodel 

thatrepresentsthecodeto render. We can generate 

assemblies dynamically at runtimeand execute. 

ASP.NET uses the CodeDOM to create 

objectgraphsthatitcompilesintoassembliesthatcanre

nderHTML pages and controls. It was assumed that 

the user willuse his or her favourite texteditor to 

create and 

correctprogramfiles.Thisassumptionallowstocreatea

verysimplefront-

endthatloadsquicklyandisplatformindependent. 

Although the front end is designed to be assimple 

as possible with only a few commonly used 

options,itissufficiently functionalandcanbeused 

quickly. 

 

TheSystem.CodeDom.Compilernamespac

econtainsenumerations,interfaces,andclassesusedto

generate and compilesourcecode. It also checks 

whetherthetextareaisemptyornot.ItusesCompileRes

ultsclasstorepresenttheresultofcompilationthatareret

urnedfroma compiler, Compiler Error class to 

represent a compilererror or warning and Compiler 

Parameters class to 

representtheparametertoinvokethecompiler.Aftersu

ccessfulcompilation, the compiler will generate 

either dll or exe 

file.Thisexefileproducesthedesiredoutputforthegive

nsourcecode. 

 

Thecompilersarehostedonvirtualmachinesc

reated in cloud. The path is set to these compilers 

usingenvironmentvariablesonthevirtualmachine.Th

eCodeDOMprovidestypesthatrepresentmanycomm

ontypes of source code elements. A program can 

bedesignedwhich in turn builds a source code 

model using CodeDOMelements to assemble an 

object graph. This object graph 

canberenderedassourcecodeusingaCodeDOMcodeg

eneratorforasupportedprogramminglanguage.TheC

odeDOM can also be used to compile source code 

into abinary assembly. Some commonuses for 

theCodeDOMinclude: 

 

Templated code generation: generating 

code for ASP.NET,XML Web services client 

proxies, code wizards, designers,orothercode-
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emitting mechanisms. 

Dynamiccompilation:supportingcodecomp

ilationinsingleormultiple languages. 

System.CodeDomNamespaceTheSystem.CodeDom

namespace contains classes that can be used to 

represent 

theelementsandstructureofasourcecodedocument.T

heclasses in this namespace can be used to model 

the structureof a source code document that can be 

output as source codein a supported language using 

the functionality provided 

bytheSystem.CodeDom.Compiler namespace. 

 

System.CodeDom.CompilerNamespace:T

heSystem.CodeDom.Compilernamespacecontainsty

pesformanagingthegenerationandcompilationofsour

cecodeinsupportedprogramminglanguages.Codegen

eratorscaneachproducesourcecodeinaparticularprog

ramminglanguagebasedonthestructureofCodeDocu

mentObjectModel(CodeDOM)sourcecodemodelsco

nsistingofelementsprovided 

bytheSystem.CodeDomnamespace. 

 

 

 
 

Fig3:HomepageofSmart Cloud Com 

 

Smart Cloud com is a cloud based compiler in which 

usercanusethiscloudbasedcompilerusinghttp://coc.myprojectdemo.in/.The above is the home page inwhich user 

can login. A new user has to register and then,canlogin. 

 

Fig4:LoginPage 

 

http://coc.myprojectdemo.in/.The
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Fig5:CodeWindowoftheCentralizedC#Compiler 

 

Once the user login, he obtains the above 

window in whichthe user has to give the code name 

and choose the file or candirectly write the code. 

Then the user has to click on thecompiler button. 

Then it will register in the back end and atthe same 

time, the code will run in the windows form 

asshown inthefig6. Thereitwillget executed. 

 

If there is any error, the error will be 

displayed inthe user’s system else exe file will be 

generated. Later theuser hastoclickonthe 

exefiletogettheresult. 

 

 

 
Fig6:Windowformofthecode(NoerrorintheSourceCode) 

 

Compile option would take the code in the text box to theserver side for its compilation and at the server side, 

thecompiler package has been imported. Finally the output oftheprogramisdisplayedasshowninfig7. 

 

Fig7:Output Window 

 

VII. CONCLUSION 
A compiler, which is the heart of any 

computing system,transforms source code from a 

higher level language to alower, machine level 

language. This is mainly done in orderto create 

executable files which can then be run in order 

toexecute the program and its instructions. As 

compared to 

thecurrentscenario,whereeachcompilerisrequiredtob

einstalled on each machine separately, this would 
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eliminatethe need to install compilers separately. 

So, we can 

checkourcodeatthecentralizedserver.Anotheradvant

ageofsuch project is that whenever the compiler 

package is to beupgraded, it can be done easily 

without again installing it oneach and every 

machine. The main reason for creating theproject is 

to provide a centralized compiling 

scheme.Also,itwillactasacentralizedrepositoryforall

thecodeswritten. The othermajor advantage that this 

systemwillhave over the others is that it will make 

the users systemlightweight i.e. there will be no 

need to maintain 

separatecompilersattheclientside.Also,theprocessof

maintenanceanddistributionofdynamicusernamesan

dpasswords will be greatly simplified. Also, 

authenticationand personalized taskdistribution 

willbemadepossible 
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